
FRATERNAL NOTICES.
Slm<;hts ok ryTni.va..the members of
Harmony Lodg?, No. 21, K. of P., >r,> riqaPSted
to nw>ot at Pythian Tcoipl* 1012 Oth st. n.w.,
©i Sunday, November 2C, at 1 o'clock p.m.

r]', to attend the funeral of our late brother,
Jainea II. Birch. M»tutors of sister lodges InTltedto attend. Br order of the lodee.
Attea;: BEN. c. mrvhi.v*,

_no2S-3t K. Of R. and S-_
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TV. C. T r. IT It Lie MEETING TODAY AT 3
p.m., t'onjrrocational Oiuivli, 10th «nd O its..
Mrs. Augusta (.*. pr^#ld^nt, ^

fcan
Fr«nr|»«t» I nlon. on work of W. C. T. U. in

rfl,.ll.t V K..PL- Airtl.illiakAAll POT-
d tally Invitrd.

*

Very Beautifuii IPihotos.
We turn out the sort that please particular people.Charges moderate.
IPjsi 1228 F at. n.w.

Jr l&Cli STI DIO, Formerly 477 Pa. ave. n.w.
no2.Vrtd

AttractaveArsnouncemeinits
. There are many little details In Printing special
announcements that would ordinarily he overlooked,
but It Is attention to these little details that a'tia
to the attractiveness of the announcements w*

l>rint.
Judd <& Detweiler,TheBig Print Shop. 420 22 11th st. n.w.

iw»24 10,1

Leaks "H'1 DanraipnessAvoided
A little attention now and then will keep the

roof leak proof and the walls dry. Consult *he
"Riw»fln» i>"viu>rtu" ahnut thp work- Estimates free.

Grafton <& Son,
yu>2410>1 'Phone M. 760.

Iff You've Been Paying
.big prices for indifferent bookbindinggive us a trial. Our Bookbinderyis equipped for doing
highest grade work,

Howard prices are notably fair. 'Phone

Geo.E.Howard,714 112th St.
PRINTER. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
n«»24-ri.eSn 14

' Sf,»,u,..,e BIFOCAL.
The neatest and most inconspicuous Rifocal Glass**#

Heading lens practically InvlHible. Perfect
for HEADING and DISTANCE use.

M. A, Leese, MTi*lT .°fM'
no24-tf-8

Would i.ike to have name of parties
who saw young man ejected from Brijrhtw.jod
ave. ear at Howard ave., 6 p.m.. Nor. 22. Addess lu>\ 4!> City P. O. no23 3t*

\V1 LI. TI1K YOUNO MBN WHO ASSISTED A
ppntN man thrown from his wheel on 11th at.
D.vn. between Harvard and Girard last August
please address K.. 8555 11th st. n.w.? n<>23-3t*

Piiumlbiing K*fcrt'r Repaared.
Take a "stitch In time." Hare the plumbingrepaired now. We'll do the work, and do

It right. Moderate charges.
Hutchinson & McCarthy,
Plumbing and Stove Repairing. f»20 10th at. n.w.

1102:; Hid
Last vacant apartment in the ashley,
18th and V. for rent; ft rooms and bath: on n.e.

op- nil fr.int olonK/.na

perf»'< t Janitor servbe; electric and gas lighting;
tent. $50.00. SAMIKL TALBERT. Manager.Room tt)2. Jenifer building. 7th and D. no22-0t

COLOMBIA NATIONAL BANK
Of Washington.

EXTENSION OF CHARTER.
Treasury D^partm^t.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency,
WASHINGTON, November 15. 1W6.

Whereas, b\ satisfactory evidence pres^cted to
the undersigned, It has been made to appear that
"'The Columbia National Bank of Washington,'* to
the city of Washington, District of Co]dinh a has
complied with all the provisions of the "Act of
Congress to enable national banking associations
to extend their corporate existence and for other
l>uriK>*c«." approved July 12. 1832;
\.,W thAMfom I William R

M « VWUiytrolier of the Currency, do hereby certify that'The Columbia National Bank of Washington.** in
the city of Washington. District of Columbia, is
authorized to have HU^ceMion for the period specifiedin Its amended articles of association, namely,until <lose of business on November 1J>. 1926.In testimony whereof witness my hand and sealef office this 15th day of November. 11)00.

WM B. RIDGELY,nol9-3«>t Comptroller of the Currency.
DOCTORS* HAND-KNORAVED
BRASS SIGNS, $200.

« QOLDSMITHi"'boi.eTS. M32.
ae24-00t.5

TREASrRY PRPA.iTMENT,
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington, October 24, 1900.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons who maybare claims ngainst the "People s Savings Bank*'

cf Washington. I>. C.. that the same must he presentedto John W. Sokofleld. receiver, with the
legal proof thereof, within three months from this
date, or they may be disallowed.

WILLIAM B. RIDGELY.
uol ?>m.l2 Comptroller o' the Currency.

DR. C. W. McNACGHTONT
Dentist,

Has removed to G19 14th St.. Small's bid*. Office
boars 1> a m. to 5 p.m. Consultation free.
n«>lil Tf

W. R. SPEARE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND E11BALMEK,

940 F Street N. W.
'Phones Main

nol-th.n«.STi.tp.f.tf.8
"

MOVINO PACKING AM) SHIPl'i.NQ.
I.irgut p«dd«J Tins, $4 load.
Two-hors« wajton, $3 load.
fOMUBlA TRANSFER CO.. 713 11th »t ».w.
J«S tf.«

1

spirTtualism.
MR. E. Mil I ON. PSYCHIC. 912 I ST. N.W..Antomatlc an<1 InSependeot readings jn all anbJect».Hcora 9 to 4. Tel. Main 34 M. or20 lru#

fITTIT f> /"l*T
i,ii unun nunuiiS.
B1EHTAL PHILOSOPHY.

ORIENTAL I* 111LOSOPIIY~ AND~O>M PARATIVB
IU»lip;«»n, 1443 g f»t. .Le<-ture Sunday eveuinj,"Lafnt Powers in ManWednesday, 8:15."Iu the World, but Not of It." Circulating^library. Strangers invited. Po24-2t*

Prosperous Palestine.
From the Chicago Tribune.
The holy land Is flowing with milk and

honey. The stimulus given to Palestine
trade Is In great measure due to plentiful
rains and consequent good cereal and
orange croDs and th« unt
tlve restrictions. Twenty years ago the
revenue was about ffJ.ooo. while last yearIt was estimated at $2UO.OOO. Another incentiveto trade is the annually growingnumber of tourists who now visit the countryin spring and autumn, arriving frequentlyin specially chartered vessels. At
Gasa th« government purposes to build a
«ea Jetty, which would give an Impetus to
trade there, us at present there is only
an open roadstead, and whenever the sea
Is rough the loading or dlschanrlnir of car-
goes is Impracticable. The governor of
Heersheba Is doing his best to encourage
building. A carriage road Is being made
to Hebron from Beersheba, which is also
a telegraph station. The Jaffa-Jerusalem
railway Is a prosperous line. In about a
year a new carriage road will be finished
to the Dead Sea and Jericho.

The Entomologist Clown.
From tlie Daily Graphic.
The relics of the famous clown Grlmaldl,

which are to be sold In London during the
autumn, do not bear any reference 11 his
favorite but little-known hobby. When his
Inimitable talents as a clown this popular
favorite combined a passion for entomology,
which he was able to practice amid fields
and hedgerows which have long since been
transformed into bricks and mortar. Indeed,Ills energy and enthusiasm led him even
further afield, and in the counties of Surreyand Kent the Camberwell Beauty and
other species which have since become ln«.creasingly scarce fell victims to his net.
Altogether the drawers of his well-stockedcabinet contained no fewer than 4,000 specimens.Sadler's Wells, which is associated
with anmo n f Viia aarllaot 1 -*,n...... w^...v v.» <»o v ... .»roi Ullt^/tlS, 19 Sllll
In existence, but Astiey's Amphitheater has
Kone. A house bearing the sign of The
clown. In honor of Its distinguished patron,
may still, however, be seen in the neighborhoodof the tirst-named theater, and
"Joey's" remains lie burled In the adjoiningchurch of St. James', Pentonville.

Wrong Kind of Sponges.
Mrs Tom L. Johnson dispusslnsr th«

other day the school of household sclenca
that she Is helping to found in Cleveland
Bald:
"So Cleveland girl, after a course in our

school, would ever -make the mistake that
a young bride made last Thanksgiving.
This young bride, after serving to herhusband a Thanksgiving dinner that was
o-ao. said, as the dessert of mince pie wasbrought on:

i imenuea, aear, 10 nave some spongecake, too, but It has been a total failure.'
" 'How was thatt* the husband asked In

It disappointed tone, for he was fond of
sponge cake.

" "The druggist,' she explained, 'sent me
the wrong kind of sponges.'"

PLANS BIG CAMPAIGN
Local Y. M. C. A. to Give One

Week to Work.

rnrn n OlIITll III f>U»DPC
rncu D. oivnin nv urmnuc.

Program to Be Formally Opened Next

Friday Evening

WITH SUPPER AND CONFERENCE

Meetings to Be Held Daily in Differ-

ent Sections of the

District.

Beginning with next Friday, November
30, and continuing until Thursday, December6, the Young Men's Christian Associationof this c'.ty will conduct what is J
ulanned to be the greatest religious cam-

paign ever conducted in Washington, excellingeven previous one.1? under the aus-

pices of the local association. Fred B.

Smith, the noted Y. M. C. A. speaker, who
not long ago returned from a successful
tour of the world, will conduct the series of
meetings. Donald Chalmers, basso, will
sing and will have charge of the musical
features of each meeting. Other prominent
Y. M. C. A. workers from American cities
will assist the local staff of secretaries and*

I officers at various stages of the campaign.
Mr. R. A. Waite, jr.. of New York city,

has been here for the past two days in con- .

ference with the local authorities in arrangingthe program for the campaign,
which is to be carried out under the guidanceof the religious work committee of
the board of association directors. CommissionerH. B. F. Mucfarland is the chairmanof that committee and his assistants
are Miles M. Shand, Hugh T. Thrift,
Charles F. Nesblt, John B. Sleman, jr., W. !
H. H. Smith and M. W. Baldwin. H. M.
Arnold, the religious work director, will

witH Mr Smith.
The exercises will be formally opened at '

6 o'clock p.m. Friday, when a supper and i

conference will be held In the banquet room j

of the T. M. C. A. building, 73(5 G street
northwest. The dinner will be followed, at

8 o'clock, by a big meeting in the gym-
naslum of the association building, to which
Invitations will be sent out. 1

Saturday Program l

Saturday will be a busy day for the lead- 1

ers of the campaign. At !»:30 o'clock a.m.

there will be a boys' rally, In the boy^
building. At noon Mr. Smith and h!s party
will Join the men at mess at the marine 1

barracks, and he will make a brief address.

At G o'clock is scheduled a meeting of the ,

high school boys' committee, including two

representative boys from each of the high
schools of the city. During the evening a 1
reception to Fred Smith will be given In the £

lobby of the association building.
Sunday Is expected to develop one of the '

notable features of the campalgn, a big '

meeting In the Belasco Theater at .i:w p. i

m. being the most important. A special \

musical program will be included in the j
service. At 9:30 a.m. there will be a meetingof the dormitory men in the lobby of '

the association building. At 7:.T0 o'clock t

there will be a meeting held in the First j

Congregational Church, at which Mr. Fred
B. Smith will be the speaker.

'

Monday at noon there will be a conference '

with the ministers of the city. At 4:30 8

o'clock a theater meeting for women will be 1

held, and in the evening there will be a f
meeting in a church, in either Anaoostla or
** * "I Tiiflcflav's ftfhedtllft for
XVIUUiil x icaoaiiv, -»

Mr. Smith opens at 12 o'clock, with his attendanceat several shop meetings, which
are being started under the auspices of the
local association. As these are regarded as

of great importance, Mr. Smith will give
them special attention. At 4:30 o clock Mr.
Smith will speak before an audience at the
Howard University. The Northeast Templewill be the scene of the evening assemblage.

Meeting for Students.
A meeting specially arranged for George

Washington University students will be
held at 12:30 o'clock Wednesday, and at
3:30 o'clock the same day Mr. Smith will
speak at local street car barns, when ar""will Ko mo/lo trt norm} t ctroot
iangciuciiiii n in uv. tuuuv w v w». «.w> j
railway employes to attend. The evening
meeting will be conducted In Georgetown, f
at a place to be decided upon. i
One of the notable events of the campaignwill take place at 5:30 o'clock Thurs- *

day. when a converts' supper will be held /
In the association building. The attendance _

at this supper, It is believed, will be a good ®

indication of the success of the campaign. 5
The evening meeting, the closing one, will h
be held at Fort Myer.
This religious campaign is expected to

mark an advanced step over anything ever I
attempted In the country. The theater meetingsheld in the past have been copied by J;
many associations In other cities; the whirl- ;
wind campaign for a new building has been
attempted in a manner similar to that car-
ried out here in many western cities, IncludingHouston and Dallas, Texas; Detroit,
Mich.; St. Paul, Minn., and other places, so
it is expected this series of religious meetingswill set an example and a pace for
other associations to follow.
Fred B. Smith, who is to be the leader,

has just returned from a western trip, havingbeen very successful In Denver, Col.,
and other large cities. Donald Chalmers, ®

the basso who accompanies mm, has won
for himself a reputation as one of New r
York city's best bassos, singing there until 1
recently !n one of the largest churches. ~

Busy Week Ahead. I
This week will be one of the busiest fh *

the association, several Important events abeing scheduled as preliminary to the cam- g
palgn. Mr. Walter M. Chalmers, a lawyer I
of New York, will address the men's meet- d
ing this afternoon at 8 o'clock In the gym- v

naslum on "The Trial of Jesus From a t

Lawyer's Standpoint." Tuesday evening the _

club, led by Mr. C. F. Nesbit, will discuss i;
another of the live topics of the day. They
took up last week the question, "Does Re- i
liglon Interfere With Business?" Thanksgivingnight the first annual dinner to
"young men away from home" will be *'
given, and the number of acceptances alreadyreceived by the association indicate
that the attendance will be large. Friday, as
stated, will begin the campaign meetings «under Fred B. Smith.

COIN FOB FILIPINOS. *

Plan Submitted for Secretary Taft's t
Consideration. 1

Brig. Gen. Edwards, chief of the bureau r

of Insular affairs, and Charles A. Conant of 1
New York, who was a member of the com- c

mission which framed the Philippine cur- a

rency system, have presented to Secretary 8

Taft a plan for the recoinage of the Phil- £lpplne silver money. That plan, however,
will not be made pulbic until It has been G
aaopieu Dy me I'nuippine commissioners 11
and approved by the President, as pro- '
vlded by the law authorizing the recoinage. "

The necessity for the recoinage was to ^
reduce the percentage of silver to an t
amount less tlian Its bullion value In or- P
der to put an end to its being melted. The P
law provided that the percentage of silver o
should not be less than seven parts silver f
to three parts alloy. It has been found t
that if that amount of alloy is used it will a
make a very hard coin and that It will not C
stamp as easily as silver.
Therefore. It is believed that it would be a

mucn easier to counterfeit It than It would v
to reproduce the present coin. The bureau 1
of Insular affairs and their advisers con- r
sldered the advisability of reducing the i:
weight of the coin without decreasing the a
percentage of silver, and It Is believed that t
Is the plan that has been recommended, gThe plan will be cabled to the Philippine h
commissioners at once. n

1!
Contract for Government Buildings. f
Georire Moora A Ron* of Vaohwiiu

have been awarded the contract for the E
government buildings. Including the life |saving station at the Jamestown exposition, tat their bid of $227,060. o

BIG PRISON TRAIN
MANY CONVICTS TO BE SENT TO

ATLANTA.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
riiioiiunu, .fa., November 24..The

announcement is made here this eveningthat next Tuesday morning there
will be started from Washington, D. C., to
Atlanta. Ga. one of the most unusual convicttrains in the history of the world, in
that on it there will be all the government
prisoners from the penitentiaries In the
eastern states of the country. The new
government prison at Atlanta has but
lately been thrown open to the government
convicts of the countrv who arc at nreu.

ent In the different state institutions at expenseof the government. Orders were receivedby United States Marshal Stone
here today to take the government prisonersat Riverside penitentiary to WashingtonMonday, to Join the train at that
point, and, with the fifteen government
3onvicts at Riverside, Deputy Marshal
Henry will leave there with four assistants
on a special car which was today charteredby Marshal Stone. Each guard will
(lave three felons handcuffed together.

lut- i nm'Q ouiies autnorines maae preparationsthis evening for the journey by
purchasing a coffee pot, a tin plate, a tin
cup and a spoon for each prisoner to use
en route. The whole story was brought
r>ut this afternoon by the application of a
convict named Miller for a stay in the proceedings.Miller was cashier of a nationalbank at ClaysviUe, Pa., and went
wrong. His sentence is about expired, and
he claims that he should not be forced to go
to Atlanta.

TRAINMEN WANT MORE

NOT SATISFIED WITH INCREASED
WAGES.

RI3ADING, Pa., November 24..At a conferencebetween the trainmen and General
Superintendent A. T. Dice of the Reading
Lvdii w <xy V/Viupaiiy luuaj, ci*>c ucurauu ui mc

men for a ten-hour day was rejected. The
uen were told that the company had grant?dthem a substantial Increase In wages
ind made a number of other concessions,
ind In view of this fact nothing further
»u!d be expected for the present.
The class of men affected are employed
n the freight and coal train service, and
n-clude the entire Reading system. They
lumber several thousand.

DOINGS IN SOME.

Plsit of Prince Louis Napoleon to
Italy.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
ROME, November 2-1..The Nuova Antooglafor November contains an interesting

irticle by Commendatore Bonl upon the leg;ndsof Trajan.a subject which seems to
lave .been suggested to him by his recent
esearches at the base of the Trajan col-
lmn. The article is illustrated by a num>erof photographs from the Flemish
:apestries now In the Berne Museum from
:he capitals of the ducal palace of Venice
is well as from medieval and renaissance
jictures, engravings and majolica, which
end to show how the legend of Trajanmd the widow changed in succeeding cenurtes.The principal sonrrps of the legendire to be found in the bas-relief of Dante's'Pureatorin " nnrl In t
, ... Vi«v V|/Clliug l/l Lilt;

rrajan sepulchre at the base of the collmnby Pope Gregory the Great at the>eginning of the sixth century. Slgnorioni shows how later versions of the legend[iffered from the original sculpture In the
irch of Constantine, which tirst inspiredXante's description.
It is reported that a recent decree of oneif the Roman congregations detaches theilarianne Islands from the diocese of:ebu (Philippine Islands) and submits them
o the sacred congregation of propoganda.The Marianne Islands constituted a part ofhe diocese over which Bishop Hendrikules. These islands will soon be erected
nto a vicarat apostolic.
The students of the North American Colegehave returned to Rome from their:illoggiatura at Castol Gandolfo, on theligher slope of the Alban hills. This colegehaa the largest number of students of
iny of the foreign colleges in the EternalMty, at the present time the students num>eringninety-five, and before the end of the
ear It is expected the number will be inTeasedby new arrivals to 120. The rector
s the Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Kennedy, who
rucceeded the present coadjutor archbishop>f Boston, the Most Rev. William H
VConnell, who retired from the rectorship
a lttOl.
Prince Louis Bonaparte, who ha3 been
tassing a few days here, has Just left
or Milan. One wonders what special busllessbrought this member of the Bonaparte
amily to Rome at such a time as this.*his is one of the sons of the late Prince
erome Napoleon and Princess Clothilde,laughter of the late King of Sardinia, VlcorEmanuel II. The father of Jerome
vas King of Westphalia, to which dignity
ie was appointed by his masterful brother,Japoleon I, i.mperor of France. Prince
rerome was known In his day by the opproirlousnickname of Prince Plon Plon. He
fas a thorn In the side of his cousin, NatoleonIII, late Emperor of the French,ind distinguished himself by his radical
©publican theories. He passed his last
aj o id lwmc, uj iug ai tuts noiei ae itome,
n the Piazza San Carlo, his wife. Princess
Uothilde, with him to the last. He had a
narvelous resemblance to the first NapoeonIn face and features, but he was much
aller than that hero, being about six feet
it height, and he was shod as elegantly
s any Parisian dame. This likeness to hla
;reat ancestor gave rise to the saying that
'Ion Plon was like a Napoleonic medal
lpped in fat. It might not have been a
ery elegant remark, but It described him
ccurately enough. The presence of Prince
jouls Bonaparte In Rome Just now sets
eople thinking and imagining that there
nay possibly be some project of the BonaiartesIn consideration for a movement In
'"ranee at a time when the popular mind la
gitated over the struggle between the remblicand the Vatican.

MODERNIZING} CHINA.

Startling Decline in the Exports of
Tea.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
PEKING, November 24..The tea and silk
rades of China are In a bad1 way, and
here is no use on the part of the governnentto longer attempt to disguise this
act. In 1804 the silks represented 82 per
ent of the exports of the empire. Now they
ccount for only 45 per cent. The commisionerof customs at Oanton is authority
or the statement that the tea industry
eems doomed.
The London customs in 1904 registered
,000 chests of tea adulterated with flingsand sand, hence it may be Inferred
hat the tea consumers alone are not to
dame. This shifting of the tea trade can
>est be shown by the fact that in 1904 the
Jnited Kingdom consumed 16,557,720
./"VIlnrJ-Q nf r*l>JnQ tOO oc oarolnaf 04A oou no*w» %/> « vvv», CM ugunujb 4.TV, JmU
lounds from India and Ceylon, and In 1905
nly 0,300,000 pounds. Other countries will
;how an even greater percentage of lose,
hough the statistics are not as well kept
.s In the case of the United Kingdom of
ireat Britain and Ireland.
British and American commercial agent*
.re at last moving In China, which swarms
rith Japanese agents, traders and peddlers,
"hie modernizing of China is proceedingapidly. The railways are hea.vlly patronsed.Peking Is plastered with posters
bowing great commercial activity alonghe most approved Yankee lines. One sin-
ie tiling win rive tne outsider an Idea of
x>w the modern Peking is improving alongoodern lines. Though it will hardly fce beleved.It Is nevertheless the truth that the
est equipped at steam rollers are used in
lattening .the streets.
The latest statistics would make it ap>earas though the boycott of American
oods in China Is proving futile. It Is statdthat the latest statistics bearing upon
he subject show an increase from $21,000,00In 1904 to 158,000,000 In 1000.

HIS UIJIDORSED
Spanish War Veterans Approve

President's Course.

MUSTERING OUT OF TROOPS

Addresses Delivered at Meeting of As*
tor Camp, No. 6.

MANY VETERANS PRESENT

For Best Interest of the Army and

#
Good Citizenship Generally.

Yells and Cheers.

The action of President Roosevelt Jn
dismissing from ,the military service,
three companies of the 25th United States
Infantry was indorsed last evening at a

gathering of Spanish War Veterans comnncpHof mombprs nf oie'bt nf on mnA

In the District of Columbia. The occasion
was a eampfire given by Col. John Jacob
Aster Camp, No. 6, United Spanish War
Veterans, at Costello's Hall, to whi?h
soldiers generally had been invited. A
number of Grand Army veterans were
also in the gathering.
This action mentioned was brought

about by an address delivered by DepartmentCommander J. Walter Mitchell, who
occupied a seat on the platform.
Significance was attached to the fact

hhil tuc iiiciiiuci n ui ^rtiup, uiiuci

whose auspices the campfire was given,
are all former regular soldiers of the
United States army, and that every man
among them was either disabled in the
war with Spain by either disease or bullets.

Best Interests of Army.
Commander Mitchell began by saying

that an army officer had asked him what
the Spanish War Veterans thought of the
action of their comrade in the White House
In discharging three companies of the 2jth
Infantry. He replied, he said, that all
American suiuiers nave ine greaiesi iaiLii
In Col. Roosevelt and his judgment; that
"we do not believe he has erred in this
matter, and that what he did was for the
best Interests of the entire American army
and for good citizenship generally."
Capt. Mitchell Intimated that had the

three discharged companies been composed
of white troops there would perhaps have
been no protests, no indignation meetings,
nor communications to the newspapers condemningthe President's course.
ti,a ~ .i .I_J i_ Ji
X I1C X I COIUCI i L 9 UCV19IUU lil IIIC mailer,

the department commander Insisted, was
based upon the evidence before him. That
evidence was furnished by tried and trusted
army officers of long experience In the
military service. It showed that American
soldiers wearing the uniform of their countryhad committed an act of outlawry
which, had it been committed by men,
white or colored, not wearing the army
uniform nor seeking protection within a
military post, would have resulted in their
arrest and punishment by the law they had

I- ~ * V- ^ >
WIUICU. (JUL II OCClllO, tic omuf lu U*S Lilt;

purpose of thc^se who are uttering their
indignant protests that "shooting up" a
town and killing law officers, besides endangeringthe lives of Innocent women and 1
children, should have been passed by withoutpunishment to the offenders.

Color Question in Another Guise.
He also stated that in the last analysis the

matter would be found to be but the omnipresentcolor question in another guise. He
said tile American soldier had more latitude
and is treated with more consideration than
the soldiers of nny other country under the '
sun. i ney snouia inereiore oe me Dest soldiers.Hrave and intrepid In war, they
should be models of good citizenship and
the tiue guardians of the people and the
law In time of peace. The quiet judgment
of the great American people, which Is analyticaland just, has rendered Its verdict,
he believed, and It Is that President Rooseveltacted conscientiously and to the best
of his judgment, and In doing so gave the
entire army a square deal.
The department commander deprecated

the false impression that, he said. Is
sought to be created that the Presidenthas "turned against the coloredrace." as one of the writers on
fVi A cii)\4 o *»*! * t. /N 1
liiv OUUJV.W iiiviitiaicu, auu ^uimcu IU II1C

Booker Washington incident to disprove the i
assertion. He referred to the action of \
President Roosevelt In seeking to protect i
the uniform of the regular soldier and mak- J
ing It respectcd everywhere, as shown by ^
his contribution to the fund for the sailors
who prosecuted certain parties in Rhode \
Island for ejecting them from a public en- c
tertainment, and declared that the Pres- i
ldent was the true friend of all true Amer- i
lean soldiers, be they colored or white. I

Difficult Matter to Decide. *

"The case of the colored soldiers of the ^
25th Infantry," Commander Mitchell said '

In conclusion, "was a difficult one to decide,but I contend that in his decision
after weighing all the evidence presented j
to him Col. Roosavelt was almost Solo- i
monlc. He acted In the best faith and had 1
the offending troops been as white as the
lily their fate would have been the same.
TT . Vnn «1.A . -3 *-
*in /111»t aiau ciiiaui»uru tx yiev:eutui CtllU
you can rest assured the Brownsville In-

'

cident will not be repeated In the future." I
At the conclusion of the remarks the

soldiers present, regulars and volunteers, 1

gave vent to their confidence in "Comrade"Roosevelt by hearty 9oldler yells and
cheers.
Capt. Orville G. Victor of the Bordman I

Smith Camp of United Spanish War Veteransof Rochester, N. Y., followed In a I
strong speech in support of the President's
q ntlnn In dlemlaalnap n^lrtro/1 tonnnc*

ia-waMiN*^aitg VliU Wivncu tl Ul/^O.
He said he indorsed the remarks of CommanderMitchell to the letter, and pre- I
diced that Spanish War Veterans fron?
"the Icy waters of Maine to the blue Pacific"would also Indorse the address and
take action In support of President Roosevelt,as would all law abiding American
soldiers and good citizens, colored and
white.
The sentiments of the department commanderwere later, on motion of ActingQuartermaster J. F. Sullivan of Astor

Camp, unanimously indorsed by a rising
vote. It was decided to frame resolutions
to that effect and present them to the

- 1-i. »- * " ' " 1
xri caiucui upuu ma return 10 inis city.
Commander G. E. Rausch of Miles Camp,

who is a native Texan, said the people of
Brownsville were law abiding. He wa3
glad to see a gathering: of soldiers representingso many states of the Union and
every branch of the military service Indorsethe President's action, which "was
for the best interests of the army." He
added that the 10th colored cavalrymen
were highly regarded by the people of Port
Sam Houston, Tex., when that regiment
was stationed there.

Should Stand by Roosevelt.
Department Inspector E. L. Cogan said

cne opanisn war veterans snoultl stand by I
Col. Roosevelt, "a man who had always j
stood toy the cobntry and particularly the t
soldier," and he believed they would do so 1
to a man. £
Acting Commander George W. Nairn ol £Gen. Andrew 8. Burt Camp, Capt. Henry A

Foster, W. E. Powers, Charles Kessler, A.
D. Cole, Charles A. Sleet and George W.
Brooke, Junior vice department commander,Indorsed the remarks of l>epartment Com- |mander Mitchell and urged that similar actionbe taken by the oamps everywhere.
Maj. Thomas McE. Brady, a civil war vet-

ci tin liuui v^omuiintL. ajBu inaursea me ui- .

terances that had been made. He told of
the affection of the Grand Army veterans
on the Pacific coast for President. Roose- c
velt. and stated that In 1870 a company jcomposed of white regular soldiers of the
13th United States Infantry had been dismissedfrom the service for "shooting up" c

a Utah town in which two soldiers of the I
regiment had been shot by Mormons. He
read correspondence from President Roose- t
velt consenting to the use of his name as sthe cognomen of a body of veterans of the
civil war, showing the love of the President.he said, for the American soldier. c
Camp Commander Nairn and Mustering
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Duffy's
tc an ab olutely pure, centle and invir-ratine I
and elasticity to the muscles and ricunen to 1
Set from the focd ycu eat the naurishment it cc
ready digested. It strengthens the system, is a
P.no Malt Whiskey contain? no fuse! oil and is t

Sold by all drugfc!"*" and grorfru, or

arc that (he "Old Chenilat" trade-mark
ottered for Bale by unreliable dealers,
free. Duffy Malt WbiMkey Co., Rceheatei

Ofllcer Shorey said It appeared that the
eight camps in the District were a unit in
support of the President In this matter.
John J. Moran, a regular army veteran, expressedsimilar sentiments.
The committee on refreshments of Astor

Camp served their guests with a spread of
army fare. The soldiers sang patriotic
Bongs and told many yarns of the camp,
the bivouac, the march and the firing line.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair Today and Tomorrow.Light
Winds.

Forecast for Sunday and Monday.For
the District of Columbia. New Jersey. Delaware,Maryland and Virginia, fair Sunday
md Monday; light northwesterly winds, be-
coming vanauie.

Weather conditions and general forecast.
rhere has been but little change in the
weather conditions since Friday night.
Rains continued in Texas, and rains and
snows over the middle and southern dls:rietswest of the Rocky mountains, while
jver the eastern half of the country the
sveather is still clear with high pressure,
[t also remains clear in the northwest, al;houj;hthere hail been a decided fall In
pressure over that district.
It is considerably warmer In the Michigan

>eninsula. Minnesota and the eastern porionsof the Dakotas. but over the remalnngstates there was practically no change
n temperature. There will be rain Sunlayin Texas, and rain or snow in New
Mexico and eastern Arizona, followed by
air weather Monday. There will be rain
Sunday night or Monday in the lower Missouri,lower Arkansas and probably the
jpper Mississippi valleys. There will also
)e rain Sunday In western Washington,
md local snows In eastern Washington,
daho and probably western Montana; elseL*hopotV»o nroa thor will ho crpnerallv foJr

Sunday and Monday. Temperature changes
vlll be unimportant.
The winds along the New England coast

vlll be light to fresh westerly; on the midlieAtlantic coast light to fresh west to
lorthwest; on the south Atlantic coast light
lorth to northeast: on the east gulf coast
lglit to fresh northeasterly; on the west
julf coast fresh northeast to east; on the
ower lakes light to fresh west to southvest,and on the upper lakes fresh and
nostly southwesterly.

Temperature.
Midnight, 40; 2 a.m.. So; 4 a.m., 36; 0 a.m.,

19; 8 a.m., 40; 10 a.m., 45; 12 noon, 00; 2
>.m., 53; 4 p.m., 52; 0 p.m., 47; 8 p.m., 43;
.0 p.m., 42. Maximum, 03; minimum, 34.

Belative Humidity.
8 a.m., 64; 2 p.m., 32; 8 p.m., 63. Rain'all,0. Hours of sunshine. .08. Per cent of
)osslble sunshine. 100.
Temperature same date last year.Maxlnum,OS; minimum. 32.

rru. nt.kl..
JL &UV Jk a WACiSt

Today.Low tide. 10:11 a.m. and 10:48
>.m.; high tide. 3:35 a.m. and 4:03 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 11:03 a.m. and 11:40

>.m.; high tide. 4:35 a.m. and 4:55 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 6:53 a.m.; sun sets, 4:41
>.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises. 6:54 a.m.
Moon.Sets. 2:33 a.m. tomorrow.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all
lghted by thirty minutes after sunset; exlngulshlngbegun one hour before sunrise.
V.11 arc and Incandescent lamps lighted flf-
:een minutes alter sunset and extinguished
!orty-flve minutes before sunrise.

Temperatures in Other Cities.
Max. Mln. 6 p.m.

UhevIUe, N. C G4 8644
Atlanta, Ga....< 04 4256
Atlantic City, N. J 48 8440
Jlsniarek, N. D 36 1024
Boston, Mass 42 3638
Buffalo, N. Y 88 3436
,'lilcago, 111 48 2038
Cincinnati, Ohio 48 3442
?lieyenn*\ Wyo 44 1420
)uTenuort. Iowa 38 1634
Denver, Colo 44 1438
-v ir.1. DO 1 4 >«* I
Jes aiuiJico, tuna oo 'iou

jalvestou, Tex 00 04
Ielena, Mout 16416
ndianapolis, Ind..' 44 3040
acksonvllle, Kla 68 5600
vansas City, Mo 46 24 42
kittle Rock, Ark 50 4254
rlarquette, Mich 48 1838
ilemphls, Tenn 56 4050
sew Orleans. La 72 54 00

(ewYork. N. Y 44 3S 40
>Iorth Platte, Neb 40 2230
)maba. Neb 42 2642
'lttsburg, Pa 42 3238
ialt Lake City, Utah 38 32 , 30
it. Louis, Mo 50 3240
it. Paul, Minn 44 20W
;priurtieid, ill 4* its40
"icksburg, Mlsa 6(3 4862

REVENUE CUTTEB. SERVICE.

Orders Issued Affecting Movements
of Commissioned Officers.

The following revenue cutter service orlershave been issued:
Capt. W. E. Reynolds directed to proXXTrxB^lnf>»An nn<1 « » «1,A A ^
cwi IU iToouiuBLuii auu icyuii ai VAClartmenton official business.
Constructor 3. W. Leo directed to provedto Washington and report at the delartmenton official business.
Capt. P. M. Manger directed to proceed
o Seattle, Wash., and investigate damLgesto the Perry by steamer Montara.
Constructor J. W. Lee, resignation aceptedto take effect on December 81, 1906.
First Assistant Engliieer F. O. Sojrdsr

; Medicii
Id Peopl

Jllfl |
'«v®""®

\tfzEITLIlf. 1

Pure Malt \
timulant and tonic, build* up the n-ive ttuuM. ton
:)>e blood. It brines into action all tb« vital foraei
Hi tains. It is invaluable for overworked men. delicate
picmoter of good health and longevity, mikes the
oe unly whiskey that is recognised as a med.cino.
direct, in itealtd battles only; never In hull
la cn the label. Beware of refilled bottle*
They nre positively harmful and will not et
r, N. Y.

directed to proceed to Salem, Mass., and
inspect launch for customs service.
First Lieut. P. G. Dodge directed to re

port to Capt. Tuttle for duty on board
to examine the Bear and McCulloch.
First Lieut. G. C. Carmine detached from

duty on board to examine Bear and McCulloch.
First Lieut. R. O. Crisp granted twenty

days' leave to commence December 2.
Constructor J. W. Lee granted thirty

days' leave to commence December 1.
Capt. T. D. Walker granted forty-four

days' leave of absence to commence utter
the Tuscarora is placed out of commission.
Second Lieut. H. W. Pope detached from

the Morrill when placed out of commission
and ordered to the Gresham.
First Lieut. A. H. Buhner detached from

the Dallas when placed out of commission
and ordered to the Onondaga.
First Lieut. C. W. Calrnes detached from

duty as supervisor of anchorages, Chicago,
and ordered to the Dexter.
Second Lieut. J. L. Maher detached from

the Tuscarora when placed out of comrals-
eion ana ordered to tlie Boutwell.
Second Lieut. E. S. Addison detached

from the Mackiuac when placed out of
commission, granted thirty days' leave and
ordered to the Windom.
to the Windom.
Third Lieut. G. W. Ivleineberg detached

from the Tuscarora when placed out of
commission and ordered to the Perry..
Second Assistant Engineer H. M. Hepburndetached from the Tuscarora when

placed out of commission and ordered to
the Apache.
Third Lieut. R. W. Dempwolf, preparatoryorders to the Algonquin.
Second Assistant Engineer George Elfers

aetacnea rrom the Mackinac when placedout of commission and ordered to the
Woodbury.
First Lieut J. M. Moore granted thirtydays' sick teave.
Capt. H. M. Broadbent, upon expirationof leave of absence placed waiting ordors.

TWO LOCALS DEFEATED.

Second Regiment Foot Ball and CorcoranCadets' Basket Ball Teams.
Special Diepatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE, Md., November 24.-The

Newark Pleasure Club defeated tlie 2d
Regiment team of Washington here tonight
at Cross Street Hall 30 to 25. Both teams
put up a line game, but the Newarks were
a little the speedier and surer. VIckers and
Krleger distinguished themselves for the
winners, while Bopp and Schlosser played
best for the soldiers. The line-up:
Newark. Positions. Second Regiment.

Vlckere forward Hobard
Brecker forwardBoppKriMrer r«»ntt>r SU»hln«<M»r
Marshall guard Itlegs
Kuningbam guard Scrogglus
Goals from field.Vtckers <5>, Urecker (3), Krleger(3). Kunlnrbftm, Hobbard (4), Bopp (2). Srlilosser(3). Goals from fouls.Breaker (0), Hobbard

(8).
In a preliminary game the Eagles defeatedthe Second Newarks, 30 to 10.
The Central Y. M. C. A. basket ball team

defeated the Corcoran Cadets of Washington27 to 14 here tonight. Both teams
played excellent games, but the Centrals
excelled in both individual and team work.
Henderson, as usual, was the star. He made
12 of the 27 points of liis team. Clark
played well for the cadets. The line-lip:
Cadets. Positions. Centrals.

Smithforward Henderson
Hunter forward Ward

Clarkrenter I'arker
W' *»!«» Will BUU>U! UK

Cassassa guard O. Clark, FrJ
Goals from field.Henderson (8). Ward, Parker

(2), Frederick (3), O. Clark, Hunter, Clark (5).
<>oals from fouls.Henderson (0), Parker, .Smith
(2). Keferee.Mr. H. I*. Roberts. TimekeepersProf.Cornelius and Mr. Curtain. Scorer-Prof.
Davis.

The Bright Reporter.
Charles XI. Jacobs, the chief engineer of

the Pennsylvania railroad tunnel under the
iNorin river, recently conducted a party
of railroad officials and reporters through
the tunnel on foot.
At cne stage of the program there van

some slight delay and Mr. Jacobs remarked:
"We are not very punctual, eh? We are

like a little country railroad that I used
to ride on.
"To the president of this road a reporter

went hurriedly one evening.
" 'I understand/ he said, 'that there has i

been an accident on your lino tonight.'
" 'Oh, you do, do you?' said the president,

with a sneer.
" 'Yes, sir.' And the reporter waited,

pencil and yellow paper in hand.
" 'What do you know about this accident?*the president, still sneering, asked.
"Nothing, except that It happened to the

6:16 train,' the reporter meekly answered.
" 'Well,' said' the president, 'that train '

came in on time to the minute.'
" 'Are you sure of that?' said the reporter.
" 'Of course I am, sir.'
'"The disappointed reporter pocketed his

tonla.
" 'I suppose,' he said thoughtfully, 'that '

must have been the accident referred to.' " '

,

PITTSBURG. Pa., November 24..Judge
William A. Day of New York city, who Is
In charge of the real estate Investments of
the Equitable Ldfe Assurance Society, r as
a visitor to this city yesterday. Judge Day
came here to look over the looal invest- i
ments In mortgages of the Equitable. It
was unofficially announced last night that
Judge Day's inspection of the city realty i
here was in line with & proposed further <

investment which will Increase the present i
values to *30,000,000. <

lie
e Need.
Mr. Josiah Zcitiin, 101

/ears old July, 1906, lives
vith his daughter, Mrs.
saac Krinsky, Brooklyn.
Mr. Zeitlin was a promnentbusiness man in his

lative land, Poland, many
fears. In 1882 he retired
ind came to this country.
He says that Duffy's

*ure Malt Whiskey has
prolonged his life, and is
the medicine to restore
lealth and vigor in old
people.
He writes:

"Although I wan 101 year* nl«l on July
<1 Ia«t, I Mt! 11 feel Hint 1 nui good for
everal yearn. I Man born at liOtlx, In I*ornd,and after a lengthy bumlneiM life In
he old land came to this country in
o reNlde wltli my daughter. I have uwed
>utTy*s Pure Mult Whlmkey for many
reara and find It very beneficial. It intJgoratenand rIvch me Ntrrngtli. I feel
hat It han hrlji^d me to live the 101 year**
It KeeiiiN to be the very medicine old i>C »plcneed to rentore their fnlHnic health
..j _*i. » ..»_«_ - *"»
aana narvai*«ail« »vbih ll SiXT 11 lill. I.TO lit"
nicton Avrnur, Brooklyn. N. V..iaxoit
10 uioo.
Kir. Zrltlln la one <if thr mnny IIiouriiikN

it mrn nnil nonien thronsclioiit tin- I nllril
Htm wlio o«f thrir vigor, atri-nitlh nnil

our life to thr f;rr:it Tonic St Imulillit
md lifnewfr of Vontli. I)nll}'« I'urr Mult
A hiikr)', and Join In extolling Ita merlin.

Whiskey
« op the heart, girts power to the brain, ttrenfthit maket digestion perfect and enable* you to

» women and fick'y children, aa it U a (rod al-
rib young ana Keepi the ycung (trooc. Duffy'iThis 1« a roraintoe.

t. I'rlce, 91. Inxlnt on tlir genuine nnil
and spurious molt Whlnkrj substitutes

ire. Medical booklet and doctor's advice

SUFFER OYSTERITIS.

Dutch Government Recommends Certificatesof Origin.
Special Cablegram to Tlie Star.
ANTWERP, November 24..The reports of

many cases of polsonlns by oysters continueto cause anxiety. Cases are reported
from Brussels, Ghent. The tlasiio sml e'*e-
where In Holland. These take the f< im of
enteric disorder, lasting from ten to twelve
days. Doctors warn pecple against eating
oysters here until th<? early winter, but It
appears to be useless.
Guests at several dinner parties here and

In Brussels have fallen victim*. some requiringmedical treatment for several days.When several restaurant proprietors wero
interviewed they ciaimed that their oysterswere procured from ths most reliable
dealers and that they could not understand
the ill effects which they appear to have
caused. The Dutch government has even
gone so far as to warn the public against
purchasing Dutch oysters without certificatesof oritrln.

WARNED BY TELEPATHY.

Mother Told of Her Son's Murder in
Italy.

Special Cablegram to "J'be Star.
MILAN, November 24..A strange rase

af telepathy In connection with a. murder
Is arousing much Interest here. A woman
named Lazzaronl awoke suddenly at .1
o'clock on Monday morning, and, calling
her son John, who lives in her house, told
him that his younger brother, Leopold, llv-
uig in me uuisnii la ui nit' luwil, waa ueau.

The mother was deeply affected, but John
tried to comfort her by ascribing her fears
to a bad dream.
At dawn, however, Leopold I.azzarnni, a

handsome, strong young man, the owner of
a dairy, was found dead at a spot some
distance from his dwelling. After having
made an examination of the body the doctorsaffirmed that Leopold had been murderedat 3 o'clock in the morning. The culpritshave since been arrested. The facts,
which have been duly authenticated, have
been the subject of endless discussion.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

CHICAGO. November 24.John Hempstreet.who was 101 years old last January,
died at the Chicago Home for Incurablta
yesterday. Ho waa born at Rome, N. V.,
In 1805.

MILAN, Italy, November 21.The Americanconsul, Mr. Dunning, acting on Instructionsfrom Washington has thanked the
mayor, the Marquis di Pontl, for the latter'sexpression of appreciation of l'resl-
dent Roosevelt's cable message to the peace
congress last September. The mayor was
much gratified and made a cordial reply,
which will be transmitted to Washington.
BUDAPEST, November 24.Minister of

the Interior Count Andressy declared today
In the diet that he had resolved to close all
the Cunard steamship agencies in Hungary
because they were encouraging emigration.
GLOUCESTER, November 24. . David

Lloyd-George, president of the board of
trade. In a speech here tonight declared
that the amendments made to the educationbill by the house of lords Wert totally
unacceptable. He said the question had
arisen as to wneuier tne country snouia
be governed by the people or a clique of
deadheads, and declared that the action of
"the lordly meddlers" was a menace to
freedom.

JACKSONVILLE,-J-Ta., November 24 .
T M. Hutler, express messenger, was killed
In a rear-end collision at Edgewood, Fla.,
four miles from Jacksonville, this afternoon.
PIERRE. S. D., November 24..According

to the official report made public today th<;
cnl <-l rvrnH nntlnn nf tVirt minus (if Vl r* It'ui-lf

Hills for the past year was $fi,08«5,fl0ij, a decreaseof J250,000 from the previous year.

MELILDA, Morocco, November 24..Bu
Hamara, the pretender to the Moroccan
throne, has been defeated at Beni Si-Del.
Two persons who were wounded in the battlehave been brought here. The total losses
have not Been ascertained.

ROME, November 24..An explosion of a
firecracker today near the Church of St. AndreaDelia Valle, which was made famous
bv Sardou In "Da Tosca." caused some ex-
citement and the spread of ali kinds of exaggeratedreports.

HAVANA, Novemfcer24..A foot ball game
played here today between the team of HavanaUniversity and officers and sailors
from the United States cruiser Columbia
was the occasion for a brilliant gathering
of the social leaders of Havana and officers
of the army and navy. The sailors were
too heavy for the students and won the
game by a score of 15 to 0.

LEAD, S. D.. November 24..The band of
tlte Indians who left their reservation in
UlttU BC.vpiai tui^u^iia agu aim nnu ncia

finally brought under subjection by United
3tates oavairy, arrived at Fort Meade today,
accompanied by several troops of the 6th
United States Cavalry. The Indians, who
ire camping tonight on the government reservation,have been given provisions and
Nothing and are apparently satisfied with
>OMdltUni« at the tort.


